Reis-Bücklers' corneal dystrophy. Immunofluorescent and electron microscopic studies.
The anterior stroma, epithelium, and Bowman's layer have been proposed as the site of primary pathology in Reis-Bücklers' corneal dystrophy (RBCD). Immunofluorescent localization of laminin and bullous pemphigoid antigen (BPA) was compared with the ultrastructure of RBCD. As previously reported, patchy deposition of characteristic "peculiar curly" filaments was found in the supra-Bowman's, subepithelial fibrous tissue. We also recognized areas of early involvement with deposition of this "peculiar curly" material between a distorted epithelial basal lamina and a normal undisturbed Bowman's layer. In normal cornea, laminin and BPA localized to the epithelial basal lamina. In RBCD, laminin and BPA were in a piebald mosaic distribution throughout the aberrant subepithelial fibrous tissue between the basal lamina and the buried Bowman's layer. This indicates that RBCD is an epithelial disease, with the "peculiar curly" material paralleling the distribution of the attachment proteins.